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Bellefonte, Pa., April 13, 1906.

——————————————
Conazsroxprsts.—No communications pub.

ished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——The end of Lents is in sight.

——Have you your Easter bonnet ready.

——The weatherthis week has not heen
the most favorable for autoists.

——William McClellan is quite serious-
ly ill at his home on east Lamb street.

——Mre. David J. Kelly entertained the

D. A. R. at ber home last Thursday even-
ing.

———Miss Leah, daughter of William

Miller, is quite ill with a complication of

diseases.

——Though reports say the peach crop

bas been frozen all signs point to a good
apple crop.

——— Woik is to be resumed next week

on the completion of the Centre connty
soldier's monument,

——The fact that this is the duck hunt-

ing season does not seem to he worrying

local hunters very much.

——Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casebeer will
for the present board at Mrs. Louise Har-
tis’, on Allegheny street,

——The farmers are wishing for a little
more sun and dry weather so they can
hurry along their oats seeding.

——Rev. J. I. L. Ressler,presiding elder,
will preach in the United Brethren chureh
Sanday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

——Roger A. Bayard has gone to Al-
toona where be bas an offer to take a part-
sership in a business enterprise.

——Have yon got your Easter eggs
seady for Sunday and your fishing tackle
and “bait” ready for Monday?

~——1XI there is anything in the old saw
that “April showers bring May flowers"
next month should be a bicomin’ one.
-—Trailivg arhutus hunters roamed the

mountains last Sunday but it was just a
little too early to find this sure harbinger
of spring.

~——The connty commissioners are mak-
ing preparations to have the exterior of
She court house repainted, a much needed
improvement.
~——The ladies of the Methodist church

will give a supper in the lecture room on
she evening of Thursday, April 26th. You
are all invited,

—— Miss Ada Powers, daughter of Mrs.
Edward L. Powers, bas accepted a posi-
tion iv Miss Harvey's millinery establish-
wevtat State College,

~ ——Among those who Lave been oon-
Boed to their homes the past week suffer-
jog with bad colds are Gen. and Ms.
James A. Beaverand Mrs. F. H. Thomas.
~—For once the fact cannot be denied

ibair the weather bureau was correct
when io predicted rain for Monday. The
pour down: was ample to satisfy every-
body.

~The condition of postmaster W, W,
Montgomery, who has heenill the past
souple weeks, continues to improve with
everything favorable for his complete re-
covery.

——Watch the small boy with a kuotty
od and bent-pin hook next Monday morn-
ing, and compare his catoh with the man
alougside of him who gports a twenty dol-
haz outfit.
~——Don't forget the cake, candy and

pron sale to be beld in Petriken hall to-
morrow by the Woman's Guild of the
Episcopal church. It will be just the place
0 get your Easter supplies.

——Last Satarday Fred Mosebaiger
moved from the Haag hotel to his recently
purchased home across the street and J. M.
Guuvingbam moved into the hotel which
be will.oonduct iv the future.

~——Remember 0 work for a big house
for the college boys when they come here
on the 27¢h. It will be for the benefit of
the hospital and such a meritorious insti-
tation needs all the aid it can get.

——The building of farmer's telephone
Hues throvghout Centre county still goes
merrily on, one of the latest companies
organized being in Potter township for a
line fram Centre Hall to Tusseyville.
———We last week omitted to mention

the fact shat William Doll, the baker, had
moved his family from the rooms on the
second floor of the Bush Arcade, which
Shey occupied last year, to the rooms over
his fathers store on Bishop street.
——On Tuesday strips of zinc were fas-

fenel around the lower ends of the big
pillars in front of the court house to keep
She plastering from crumbling away and
also as a protection from cooked feet when
She warm summer daye shall bring out the
sual crowd of lonngers.

——Charles E. Dorworth Jr, is the
some of a new heir, the first born, ' which
recently made bis appearance at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E., Dorworth, in
Philadelphia, in consequence of which
wrandpa and grandma Dorworth inthis
Bjace are jast a+ proud and happy as ean
De.

——Mary G., the ten year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hull, of Bishop
street, tripped and fellfon the pavement,
Saturday afternoon, and {broke her right
leg just above the ankle. She was carried
Some, a physician summoned who reduced
the fracture and now the child is Igetting
along as well as possible.

DEATH OF Mes. MARY GRAHAM
Burrs.—Perhaps no death in Bellefonte in
years caused such universal regret as has
that of Mrs. Mary Graham Batts, which
occurred at her home on north Allegheny
street, at an early hour Monday morning,
after an illness since March 31st with par-

alysis. If there was one woman in Belle-
fonte so wholly and entirely loved for her-
self alone, endeared to all who were hon-

orel hy knowing her through her admira.
ble qualities, her extreme unselfishness,
kindness of heart and thoughtfulness for

others, whether rich or poor, bigh or low,

it was the sibject of this eketoh. For al.
most a balf century she was a resident of

Bellefonte and at ove time or other had
been brought into contact with most every

man, woman or child in the town, and not
one there is today but feels a deep personal

loss in ber death and speaks only the kind-

est of words for her life just ended.

Though she was past the allotted three

score and ten in years, up until she was

stricken with paralysis, Mrs. Butts had en-

joyed comparatively good health and in her

apparently strong matare womanhood not
even her closest friends anticipated her ear-

ly demise. In fact, in such noble, chris-

tian characters there is always a feeling in
the hearts of all that the grim reaper might
pass them by, spare them for the good they

always do, but, alas! the pity of it is,
‘‘they cannot live always.”

Deceased was a daughter of Walter Gra-

bam, who came to this country from Ire-

land, and Navcy O'Brien Graham. She

was born at Waterstreet, Huntingdon

county, December 15th, 1833, thus making

her age 72 years, 3 mouths and 24 days.

While she was quite young her parents

moved to Milroy, Ler father embarking in

the stage coach business over the old State

road between Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

He prospered, became quite prominent all

over the State and was more familiarly

known as “Watty" Graham. He also en-
gaged in the hotel business at Milroy, Lew-

istown and one or two other places along
the State road.

On September 28th, 1858, Miss Mary

Graham was united in marriage to Jeremi-

ah Butts, the young couple coming to
Bellefonte immediately thereafter and tak-
ing possession of the old Conrad house
where Temple Court now etands, as land-
jord and hostess. They were at the Con-
rad house but a couple years when the
New Brockerhoff house was completed
when Mr. Butts went there as its first

| landlord and opened the house. He did
not remain there very long, however, but
bought the hotel on the corner of Alleghe-
ny and Bishop streets and engaged in the
business there, christening it the Butts
house. He continued the proprietor there
until bis death thirty-one years ago. After
his death, Mrs. Batts, left with a family
of young children to suppors, left the ho-
tel and opened up a boarding house in the
Huwes building on Allegheny street. It
Is needless to dwell on this period in her
life. All who know the Batts family

know how sacredly and well the mother

fulfilled the trust imposed upon her.

Since coming to Bellefonte in 1858 asa

bride all her life was lived here with the

exception of a couple years spent at Le.
mont.
When her husband died she was left

with a family of six children, all of whom

survive, as follows: Mrs. William F.

Reber, Philadelphia; Herbert, of Rose-
mont ; Mrs. Robert F. Hunter, of this

place, and Mises Mary and Henrietta at
home. Sle was the last surviving mem-

ber of a family of five children, ber two

brothers and two sisters having preceded
her to the grave.

Since early girlhood shie was a consistent

member of the Preshyterian church and

Rev. Dr. Laurie conducted the faneral

services, which were held at her late home

at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. The in-

terment in the Union cemetery was pri-

vate, the following gentlemen acting as

pall-bearers : Messrs, Frank C. Montgom-

ery, J. H. Lingle, David F. Fortney, Jo-
seph L. Montgomery, Thomas H. Harter,
L. A. Schaeffer, J. C. Meyer and Dr. J. L.
Seibert.

  

 

i I i
BaTaurst.—Henry A. Bathurst died on

Wednesday of last week at the home of his
son, C. B. Bathurst, in East Altoona. De-

ceased was eighty-six years of age and

formerly lived near Pennsylvania Farnace,

this county, where he followed the occupa-

tion of a farmer. He was a veteran of the

Civil war. Sarviving him are his wifeone
daoghter, Mrs. Martha C. Carter, and four

sons, C. B., of East Altoona; A. J., of Ty-

rone; I. W,, of Graysville, and 0. K,, of
Greenwood; also two cisters, Mrs. Mary
Forest, of Julian, this county, and Mrs.

Bridget Green, of Pinecroft. The faneral

was held on Friday, the remains being

taken by way of Pennsylvania Fainace to
Graysville for burial. =

I I I

SHANK.—Samuel Shank,brother of John

Shank, of this place, died at his home in
Altoona, Sunday afternoon, from a com-

plication of diseases. He was aged seven:
ty-five years and was born at Warriors-
mark, Hantingdon county, going to Al

toona twenty-two years ago. He is sur-

vived by hie wife, one son, two sisters and
# brother. The funeral was held on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Ii I i
Norris.—Arthur Norris, ove of Benner

township's prosperous and most highly re-
speoted farmers, died at his home near

Filmore at 8 o'clock Friday morning, after
an illoess of two weeks with pneamonia.

Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Norris and was aged 38 years. He is sur-
vived by his wife and a family of seven
small children. The fuveral was held on

i Sanday.
 

  

   

KiLLep Ar HUNTINGDON.—Jobn P.
Sanders, of Centre Hall, was kiiled at

Huntingdon Tuesday night of last week.

Just bow the accident which resulted in
his death occurred will perhaps never be
known. On Monday Saoders came from
Centre Hall and stopped off in Bellefonte
8 couple hours to visit his sister, Mrs.
William Haines. He left on the afternoon
train for Elkins, W. Va., where he expeot-

ed to get a job as sawyer on a sawmill at

that place. Early Wednesday morning
his lifeless body, with the head entirely
severed, was found at Alfarata park, near

Huntingdon, and the supposition is that

the man was walking on the railroad track,

was knocked down and run over by a loco-
motive. Several papers he had on his
person disclosed his identity and his friends

at Centre Hall were communicated with at
once. Wednesday noon Joseph Lutz, of

Centre Hall, and William Haines, of this
place, left for Huntingdon and on their
arrival there at once identified the remains

as those of Sanders. The body was pre-
pared for burial by & Huntingdon uuder-
taker and Thursday was taken to his late
home in Centre Hall from where the faver-
al was keld on Friday.

Deceased was about thirty-eight years of
age. He was a sawyer by occupation and
bad worked on various mills in Centre and
Clearfield counties. His last job was over
at Burnham, where he left several weeks
ago tocome home for a visit, then decided
to go to West Virginia. He is survived by

a wife and one davgbter, Elizabeth; also
several sisters.

i i i

HooVER.—Samuel Hoover, one of the
best known men in the upper Bald Eagle

valley, died at his home at Hannah station,
at 9 o'clock Saturday night,of rheumatism,
with which be had been a sufferer for the
past five years. He was born near Tyrone,
lived all his life within a small radius of
the place of his birth, and was sixty-eight
years of age. By ocoupation he was a
farmer and one of the most successful in
that locality. He was a life-long member
of the Methodist church, for years a trus-
tee, and it was he who donated the ground
on which the present church at that place
now stands,

Sarviving him are his wife and the fol-
lowing children: William T., Sarah and
Allen, at home; Mrs. H. F. Cheney, Port
Matilda, and Mrs. D. O. Downing, Vail;
also three brothers, Philip, who lives in
the west; John, of Bellwood, and Alex-
ander, of Filmore. Rev. J. B. Durkee
officiated at the faneral services which were

beld at his late home on Taesday morn-

ing, after which the remains were taken to

Tyrone for interment in the cemetery at
that place.

I I I
DAvip B. Reesg.—This well known

and highly esteemed veteran of the Civil
war died at Charleroi, near Pittsburg, on

April 6th, aged 81 years 6 months and 19
days. Nearly his whole life was pent in

Centre county. He resided for many years
at Milesbhurg, from whence he moved about
four years ago. He was a member of com-
pany G, 200dth regiment Penn. Vols., and

served his country faithfully. Early in

Iife he united with the Methodist Episco-

pal charch and died in the faith. The
body was brought to Milesburg where the

funeral services, conducted by Rev. A. C.

Lathrop, were held at the residence of
Joseph Sellers on Monday morning at 10

o'clock. These services were well attend-

ed hy relatives and friends. Interment

was made in the Advent cemetery. He is

survived by his wife and the following

children: Mrs. Annie Stevenson, Philadel-

phia; Misses Josephine and Sarah Reese, of

Charleroi; Mrs. Joseph Sellers and Mrs.
Andrew Hugg, of Milesburg.

i i i

NoLL.—Mnms. Christianna Noll, widow

of the late John 8. Noll, formerly of Cole-

ville, died at the home of her son, William

L. Noll, in Jeanuette, Sunday night, of a

general decline, aged 8! years. She is
survived by three sons, William L., of
Jeannette; W. C., of Maidsonburg, and
George, of Pleasant Gap. The remaivs
were brought to this place on Tuesday and
taken to the home of her grand-daughter,
Mrs. Edward Struble, where they lay in

repose until one o'clock Wednesday when

they were taken to the Reformed obarch
where funeral services were held, Rev.
Ambrose M. Schmidé officiating. The

body was taken to Zion for interment in
the Reformed cemetery there.

i I I

DUNKLE.—Joho C. Dankle died at his
home in Olean,N. Y.,the last week in March
of a complication of diseases, aged sixty-
seven years. He was born at Hublersburg,
this county, Hannah Jane Mitchell Daun-
kle, his wife, having been a native of
Bellefonte. Mr. Dankle is survived by
his wile, eleven children, thirty-five grand-
children, two great grand-children, four
brothers and ove sister. Burial was made
at Olean. Last Sunday's Williamsport
Grit published a group picture of Mr. and
Mrs. Daokle and some of their posterity,
for which they had become quite notable
in their home town.

i i I

Horyes.—Doyle, the youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, of Walker,
died last Sunday of pneumonia, superin-
‘duced by an attack of the measles. The
funeral was held on the following Tues-
day. .

——Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swartz, of
Pleasant Gap, are mourning the death of
their young son, Andrew, whodied yester-
day morning. Inflammatory rheumatism
superinduced by an attack of the measles was the cause of death.

 

 

 

       

  

WERT.—Jessie Wert, one of the oldest
residents of Haines towuship, died at bis
home in Aaronsburg, Monday night, of
paralysis, aged 76 years. Deceased was

twice married and is survived by his seo-
ond wife and the following children to his

first wile: James, of Tusseyville, and

Lather, of Aaronsburg. The funeral was

held at 9.30 o'clock yesterday morning.

Rev. C. F. Garrett conducted the services
and interment was made in the Lutheran
cemetery.

i b I
Nerr.—James D. Neff, the fifteen year

old sonof Mr. and Mrs. James Neff, of

Heola, died on Tuesday of meningitis,
after a brief illness. The funeral was held
yesterday.

I i i
WoMELSDORF.—Russel Millord, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Womelsdorf,
of Marion township, died on Sunday, aged
8 months and twenty-three days.

———A scn—

To BE INSTALLED MAY STH.—At a

meeting of the Huntingdon Presbytery
beld in Bellwood on Tuesday and Wednes-

day of this week a call for the pastoral ser-
vices of the Rev. J. Allison Platts, pastor

of the Central Presbyterian church, Alle-

gheny, from the church of Bellefonte,

promising him a salary of $2,000 per an-

num in regular monthly payments with

the use of parsonage and one month's va-

cation, was read and found in order. After

communicating with Rev. Platts Preshy-

tery voted to hold an adjourned meeting

in Bellefonte on May Sth, at 10a. m.,

when the pastor-elect of the Bellefonte

church will be received and officially in-

stalled. Mr. James Haris gave Preshy-

tery a warm invitation to be present on
that occasion.

Rev. William Laurie, D. D., Rev. W.

H. Schuyler, Ph. D., and Elder Budd

Thompeon were appointed a committee to
group the churches of Milesburg, Lick

Ran, Bald Eagle and other churches in the
region and report at next meeting.

WHAT Dogs IT MEAN?—Residents along

Bald Eagle valley are busy these days
wonderiog what a large corps of engineers

are 80 husy running lines eastwardjthrough

the valley for. They are in charge of a

veteran civil engineer who has never a

word to say about what they are doing or
who it is being done for. But the work is

going on nevertheless and all manner of

speculation is rife. Some think it isa

plan to double track and secure a new grade

for the Bald Eagle valley, others say it is

part of a Wabash plan, a few have connect-

ed it with the sobeme for Philadelphia and
Western that was spoken of so much in
she Philadelphia papers a few days ago.

Whatever it may be for the engineers

are working on an old survey made many

years ago. They started in about the old

Baird tannery in Milesbarg and are ron-
ning east along the old tow path to

the vicinity of Cartina Works where
they have crossed over to the north side of

the valley and are working oo towards
Look Haven.

 

 

oe.

THE JUNIORS SELECTED. — Mouday

afternoon the members of the Junior class

of the Bellefonte High school engaged in
their preliminary contest for the purpose

of selecting the ten members who will

engage in the Junior oratoricals at the com-

mencement in June. There were fifteen

contestants and the ten chosen were Lizzie

Barnhart, Elsie Bidwell, Blair Fisher,

Isabelle Merriman, Ivah Meyer, Harriet

Ray, Helen Robb, Clair Seibert, Helen

Stover and Leah Woodson. The judges

were W. Miles Walker and H. H. Harsh-
berger E«q.

Yesterday afternoon the following mem-

bers of the Senior class who did not take

part in the ante-Holiday rhetoricals de-

livered their Easter orations : Sabra Faxon,

Winifred Gates, Thomas Hangh, Maude

Johaston, Anna Keichline, Pear! Knisely,

William Shope, Frank Steele, Laura
Thomas and Helen Valentine,
——

——0On Wednesday Harry Keller, while

at work in his office in Temple Court,

smelled the smoke of burning wood and

an investigation revealed the fact that
quite a fire was already burning in the
bottom of the elevator shalt. Fortunately
the flames were discovered in time to ex-
tingnish them before any great damage
was done or they had had time to gain any
great headway, otherwise there might
have been a disastrous conflagration.

——
A

a———
——On Wednesday Mr. W. L. Daggett

left Bellefonte with Mrs. Daggets for Phil-
adelphia in the hope that the change of
climatic conditions and scenes may be ben-
eficial to Mrs. Daggett's health, which has
uot been very good of late. If their faney
leads them on they may visit other places
after a stay in the Quaker City. Miss Jen-
nie Morgan accompanied them.

A——AM
sta
—

——"Chauncey”’ Bill Stewart has
“struck ile.” For several years he has
been guyed about a “duster” he has been
talking about out at Coffeyville, Kansas,
but it made good a few days ago by starting
in with 100 bbls. a day. Can't you just
see Bill giving Rockerleller and Jim Gal-
fey a live on how real oil magnates ought
to act and live.

Sm———-A oosm—

EGas For THE HosPITAL.—The result
of the egg and potato donation lifted in
the public schools of Bellefonte Wednes-
day and yesterday for the Bellefonte hos-
pital wasseventy-five dozen eggsand about
three and one-half bushels of potatoes.

BPOom—

—In makiog up his official staff Major
General J. P. 8. Gobin, of the National
Guard, dropped Col. Austin Curtin from
the list as commissary of subsistence and
appointed Col. Simon B. Cameron, of Mari.
etta, as his successor.

 

 

  
 

“FACING THE Music.””—The Bellefonte
Chapter, Danghters of the American Revo-
lation, have completed arrangements for
the appearance at Garman’s opera house
in this place, on Friday evening, April
27th, of The Thespians, of State College,
in their inimitable play, *‘Faciug the
Musio.”” The entertainment will be given
for the benefit of the Bellefonte hospital
and as the veual prices will prevail the
opera house should he filled. The College
boys deserve to he well patronized for
themselves alone, but owing to the fant

that the entertainment will be given for
such a worthy cause everybody ought to
buy » ticket and attend.

—=Clifford S. Thomas and family aud
his brother's family will sail June first for
a summer's trip through Europe.

 
 

 

News Purely Personal,

—Rev. and Mrs, Crittenden are in Bethlehem
for the Easter season,

— Miss Kate Shagert is home from Bryn Mawr
for the Easter vacation.

—Mrs, James Lane left last Friday for a visit
with friends in Pittsburg.

~—Frank W. Hess, the new landlord at Bandy
Ridge, spent Tuesday night in Bellefonte,
—Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker leit on Monday

for Atlantic City where she will spend Easter.
~The venerable Christian Buck, of Unionville,

tr ted tb in Bellefonte on Monday.
—John L. Given, of New York city, transacted

business in Bellefonte a couple ‘lays this week.
—Ex-sheriff Cyrus Brungart, of Centre Hall,

transacted business in Bel efonte on Wednesday.
—~James Harris attended the spring meeting of

the Huntingdon Presbytery at Bellwood this
week.

~Mr. and Mrs, James R. Hughes went to New
York Wednesday evening tospend part ot their
Easter vacation,

—William 8. Furst Esq., of Philadelphia, spent
8S unday with his parents, Hon. and Mrs. A. O.
Furst in this place,

—Mre. Wistar Morris, of Overbrook, near
Philadelphia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Blanch.
ard, on Linn street.

—Miss Rebje Noll has returned from a very
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Chauncey F.
York, at Warriorsmark.

—Miss Berenice Taylor went to Lock Haven on
Monday where she entered the State Normal
school for the spring term.

—Mr. and Mrs, M. B, Garman spent the latler
part of last week and the fore part of this in
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

—Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff left on Tuesday for
Atlantic City where he will be a guaest at the
Brighton for the Easter season.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank E. Naginey went to Al
toona, on Wednesday, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Naginey's uncle, Mr, Samuel Shank.

—After a few day's visit with friends in this
place Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huntand two children
left, on Wednesday noon, for their home in
Renovo,

—Harry Finkelstine, proprietor of the five and
ten centstore in the Bush Arcade, spent Sunday
and Mondsy in Bellefonte looking after his inter-
ests here,

—Ward Fleming, a student in the University
of Pennsylvania, will come up from Philadelphia
today to spend Easter with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs W. I. Fleming.

—Dr. H. W. Tate, the dentist, whoJwent away
last Wednesday for a week’s trip, is havingLsuch
a pleasant time that he bas decided tofremain

sway until the 16th, next Monday.

—Hon. J. W, Kepler spent Wednesday night in
Bellefonte on his way home from a trip to Clear-
field county. He reports business very much
stagnated in that region ns a result of the ccal
strike.

—Arthur Irvin has resigned his position as
clerk in the Racket store to nccept a more lucia”
tive jobina gent's furnishing store at Piteairn®

His old place here will be filled by his brother
Alfred.

—R. G. Larimer spent last Sunday with his
son, John and family, in this place, leaving here
Monday for New Florence, Westmoreland county,
to which place the camp ofThomas A. Shoemaker
has been moved from Lewistown,

—Mr. and Mrs, G. Murray Andrews arrived in
New York, last Saturday, from their winter's ro-
Journ in England, and now their home in this
place is being putin order for their arrival here
after a week or ten days stay in Philadelphia.

—Dr. T. R. Hayes and wife came to Bellefonte,
last Saturday, from Atlantic City, where they
spent a couple weeks after their return from ‘heir
winter sojourn in Southern California, and are
once again domieiled in their own home on north
Allegheny street,

—Among the out-of-county doctors who were in
Bellefonte on Tuesday toattend the meeting of
the Centre County Medieal Society were Drs.
David Edsall, of Philadélphia; Geo. B, Klnmpand
Corson, of Williamsport; Ball and Watson, of
Lock Haven, and Albright, of Muncy.

—Last week Mrs, John Noll was called to Al-
toona on account of the sudden illness of her
daughter, Mrs. VanDyke. While there she was
taken sick herself. Her husband, Hon. John
Noll, went to Altoona Menday morning but by
Tuesday evening both patients had so far recov.
ered that he was able to return home.

—Having shipped their goods to Pasadena, Cal.,
and staying here for the welcome extendad the
incoming pastor, Rev. J. B. Stein and family, at
the Methodist church last night, Rev. J. A, Wood,
Jr., and family will leave on the one o'clock train
today for Curwensville where they will spend the
Sunday with friends geing from there to Altoona
for a day or two with the expectation of leaving
about the middle of next week for their future
home in California. During the years that Rev.
Wood served the Methodist church here as pas-
tor he and his family have endeared themselves
to the people of Bellefonte and it is with sincere
regret that we lose them as neighbors and friends,

For voluntary contributions to the fund that
keeps us out ofthe sheriff's clutches ani places
theirnames in the paper's “blue book” which we
are going to take up to show good old St. Peter
s ome day, because we know he will certainly be
good to those who are good to the printer, we
have to thank Mr. C. M. Garman, Atlantic City ;
J. B. Krebs, Northumberland ; Heory C. Bloom,
Penna Furnace; Walter Reice,Pittsburg; Rudolph
Kreider, Gatesburg ; John M. Homan, State Col.
lege ; Wm. Parks, Beaver Falls; D. A. Grove,
Lemont; J. M. Ward, Stormstown ; J. A. Rees
mau, Mrs. K. Fleisher, Centre Hall; ©. W.
Thomas, Lewistown; R. E Flick, Julian ; H. A.
Brungard, Zion; John Newell, Albany; Mrs.
Sara MoBride, Hobart, Kansas ; W, 8. Wiiliams,
Philipsburg ; Jonn W. Miller, J. A. Henderson,
Mrs. Katharine Reed, State College ; R. H. Fay,
Altoona ; D. F. Taylor, Escondido; Mre. Ed.
McGuiness, Punxsutawney ; A. Weber, Howard ;
Jas. B. Spangler, Tusseyville; Geo. Gummo,
Waddle ; Mrs, J. V. Thomas, Philadelphia; Robt.
Corl, Boalsburg; John Carver, Bellefonte; W.
H. Bickel, Beech Creek ; Geo. W. Berry, Salons ;
H. C. Valentine, Jared Harper, Miss Mary Sher-
lock, Bellefonte; Mrs. ReYecea Weleh, Clear
field ; B. F. Homan, Osk Hall : Ed. A. Woomer,
Savannah, Ohio; John W. Orr, Nittany; Mrs.
Wm. Brouse, PineGrove Mills,

ormie” —  

  

NorRris—RINE.—Owing to the fact that
Rev. Wood and family had vacated the
Methcdist parsonage the wedding of Jesse
O. Norris, of Altoona, and Miss Mand E.
Rine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Rive, of this place, took place in the
Methodist chureh at 11.30 o'clock yester-
day morning. ‘I'he ceremony was peiform-
ed by Rev. John A. Wood Jr., and the
attendants were Miss Alice Stover, of this
place, as hiidesmaid, and Edward Woll, of
A Itoona.as best man. Only a few intimate
friends were present. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents and at 1
o'clock the young couple left for their fo-
ture home in the Mountain city.

——te
FOSTER—LININGER.—Samuel Foster and

Miss Mary Lininger, of this place, went to
Lock Haven last Saturday and were mar-
ried at the parsonage of the Church of
Christ, hy Lev. E. O. Irvin. They return-
ed to Bellefonte on the evening train.

   

 

 

——ttn
——The Haupt brothers, Theodore and

G. Edward, who the past several years
have been engaged in putting down con-
crete pasements, bave begun the mang
facture of artificial building stone ata
plant they lately established on Thomas
street. Artificial stone are now being
widely used for buildings instead of the
natura! stone in many places but whether
t lies ean be manufactured cheap enough to
to enter ivto competition with the natural
and with brick in a place like Bellefonte,
where the latter’are so easily obtained, re-
mains to be seen,
 2

——If **A Citizen” will send his or her
name to this office the communication re-
ceived this week will be published next.
It is an inviolable rule in every well con-
ducted newspaper office not to publish
Asonymous communications. The name
of the writer must be given, not for
pu blication, but merely as an evidence of
good faith. For this reason “A Citizen's”
communication is held on our desk await-
ing the rceeipt of the name of the writer.

 

 >

——The Pennsylvania Match company
bas begun work on the erection of a
large brick office building on the western

side of their plant in this place. Ever

since the starting of the match factory in

in this place the company’s headquarters

have been in the Reynolds block on Al-

legheny street, from where they will be

transferred to the new office just as socn as
the building can be completed.

>oo

——Miss Mary S. Quigley, davghter of

Capt. and Mis. J. A. Quigley, of Blanch-
ard, left last Saturday for Yonkers, N. Y.,

where she will have charge of the children

of hersister, Mrs. W. D. Horne, while Dr.

and Mre. Horne,spend two months abroad.
Dr. Horne is a delegate of the American
Chemical society to a convention of chem-
iets of the world to be held in Rome.

EE——

~—Rev. J. B. Stein, the new
pastor of the Methodist church, with his

family arrived in Bellefonte yesterday and

last night they were given a reception in

the lecture room of the church. Tbey are

now getting ‘‘fixed up’ at the parsonage
on Linn street and on Sunday the reverend

gentleman will preach hie first sermon to

the Bellefonte congregation.

 

  

 

——The American Lime and Stone com-
pany bave begun the erection of a battery

of four new kilns at their quarries pear

the old glass works site. The battery of

new kilos they are erecting at the Armor

gap quarries are now well under way and

when completed will be among the most

modern and up-to-date of any in this see-
tion.

 

>oe

~——Don’t forget that next Wednesday

evening is the date for the inspection of
Company B.

>to

For RENT.—The Dental oifices now oc-
cupied by Dr. Ward,in the stone building,
corner of High and Allegheny streets, also
one store room in the Exchange building.
Apply to F. W. Crider.

 

 

   

Philadelphia Markets.

The following aretheclosing. prices of
the Philadelph

   
 

 


